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Sewanee losses a campus legend Greeks receive aid for

renovations and repairs
by Haynes Roberts

This summer the Mountain lost one

of its most valuable resources and mi 1st

cherished personalities. Dr. Gil

Gilchrist served the University for over

fifty years and gave to the community

, n virtually every aspect possible

While Dr Gilchrist's contributions

were abundant and extremely signifi-

cant, I will not speak of them in this

article (for a review of Dr Gilchrist's

accomplishments/history and faculty

comments on his

importance to the

major and ihe likely next step was to

change my advisor Dr Gilchrist's

health had just become a concern and

speculation said thai he might quit ad-

vising. I opted to Specialize in Inter-

national Political Science due in part

to Dr. Elwood Dunn's "African Poli-

tics" ( lass, and I chose him as my new

advisor Several weeks later, while

v. alkmg down the hallway on the sec-

ond floor Of Walsh-Ellet. I heard Dr

Gilchrist bark my name from his of-

fice 1 sheepishly crossed through the

doorway and

he ushered me

school, please

see Sally

Cassady'sartide

in the "South"

section of this

edition of the

Purple). Instead,

I would like to

write of my rela-

tionship with Dr

Gilchrist. I hope

you will indulge

me this space as

I just couldn't

feel right with

myself without

thanking him.

His impression is indelible.

My father graduated from the Col-

lege of Arts and Sciences in 1972 and

majored in American Political Science

under Dr Gilchrist. Upon my arrival

at Sewanee. I signed up to take Ameri-

can Government in the fall. Dr.

Gilchrist was one of the most quali-

fied teachers I have ever had. Draw-

ing from years of expennce and dili-

gent study. Dr Gilchrist lectured on the

American and Southern political cul-

tures with a degree of mastery and wit

that is unmatched. He could evidence

his theories off the top of his head with

anecdotes of election results and vot-

ing patterns from the past two centu-

ries. Most importantly, he was incred-

ibly deft at identifying the peculiari-

ties and follies of our culture and

people Politics is quite a bland sub-

ject at times without a degree of hu-

morous self-examination. I found him

warm and inviting and knew 1 wanted

him to be my advisor.

During my sophomore year. I fi-

nally determined my political science

to a seat.

"So, the

old man
couldn't cut

the mustard as

an advisor

anymore?
Well. I do sup-

pose that he

has grown

grumpy and

unrespon-
sive

"

I did not

quite know

how to re-

spond and of

course immediately began formulat-

ing legitimate explanations for my

sw itch But just as I was about to re-

spond. 1 froze He sat across the desk

from me with a look on his face that

rivals that of a parent when they are

"disappointed" in you. I stared at the

floor and contemplated possible

changes in the subject of conversation.

Was he really upset about this? In my

own self-absorbed way. I actually be-

lieved that my decision had hurt him

deeply and had spoke to him as a com-

mentary on my efforts to somehow

avoid the "old man." Just at my mo-

ment ofdesparation, he whispered my

name and I slowly raised my head to

make eye contact.

"I know that I'm dried up I guess 1

understand It's o k . I always thought

you were a shitty student anyway."

The absolute truth is that Dr

Gilchrist never dried up. in fact, he

never retired In his own words. "Little

does the school know that I'd be v. ill

ing to do this for. free. It's so much

fun. People say 'retire' and I say "to

what '

I his is the m is) wonderful

thing 1 can imagine As long as I

haven't lost my marbles or start w an

denng about, as long as I am capable

ofofferingsomething.nl be around."

Even as his health was tailing, he

stayed completely involved in the

same activities andpn :tsthathehad

contributed to for s„ man)

ClearK hisphysictl ncrgy wasdrain

ing, and 1 remember conversations in

his office last yeafwhen he expn

his discouragement mi the limitations

thai his health had pla.cdon hisabil

itj todo ihings i"

Dr Gilchrist definitely had "his

way." but this was undenounced to

him His story is one of humilit) a

he did noi live excellently to elicit

praise from those around him His

unselfish dedicution was genuine and

it clearly originated from his true love

for Sewanee

1 lived in Idaho this summer, and

one day in July my mom called to tell

me that the alumni bad received a let-

ter indicatingthat Ds Gilchrist's health

had taken a turn for the worse I didn't

know quite what to say to him, but I

wrote to Dr. Gilchrist and told him that

I expected to see him this fall. He died

several days lata B*d I don't know if

he ever received th ..i letter In any

event, this is my letter to him now

As the Purple publishes itsfirsi is-

sue with the new section on the

"South, 'here is no more fitting man-

ner to begin than by dedicating u to

Dr. Gilchrist, He was ol the South and

combined older tradm <ns with new

ways of thinking

A common cmiqu of society 10-

day concerns the 1 u il role models

for young people XhWe have become

increasingly intrud'ng and cynical and

reveal the grcates faults often .it the

highest levels of I'ower. theie is little

evidence to suggest that th.- social

theory does not fold water The only

consolation is tht role models we can

find in our own midst. In "Sewanee'

magazine in the (all of 19%. an ar-

ticle about my class was juxtiposed

with a tribute to Dr, Gilchrist as he

entered his nine h year at Sewanee.

In that article. Dr Gilchrist remarked.

Td like to see he * the Class oi

turns out I'd like l< >tay around at I asl

that long" I wish had

by Justin Sausville

Fraternities and SOI « al

ways been i majot part ol student life

atSewanet I
ratemity houses, bj • «

tension have also assumed gre il Im

[his is not terribly sin

mg for ihe school which saw th

trai house in the United Stales Ihe

i (niversit) adnunistration,led by Dean

of Students Robert Pearigen, recently

,1 t,, help set the

vanee s Greeks The

goal "I this plan is, ultimately. 10 re

furbish and to renovate fr.u hou

some oi which have onl)

problems, and others ol which haw

major structural problems Reno itlon

would ultimal I) have beenne i

ding to Brie Hajrtrnan.directoi ol

Student activities and org. no/. u

"Wehave several fraternity houses that

jusl need intensive renovation work

he -aid

The University will not provide

funding for the renovations Rathei

eat h fraternity will be responsible I i n

raising its own money from its alumni

ii dmg to Hartman, one ol the rea-

sons for the project's inception was the

feeling that fraternities "could use

more support from their allium'

Hartman hopes to organize alumni

groups for each fraternity Idcallv

these groups would meet with students

twice a veai ai Si wan« Univei it)

support will >" largel) limitedto

vidlng an oi "' '•'"" '"" '"'

alumni active relations

The bigg., il qui lion B Oi rated

withtii iroundso-

rormes Organizers hop* to tei up

analogous alumni groups fbi -""" |

iuld

be a real problem Hartman said thai

"the difficulty [with sororities] Is thai

they've been around foi 1 Short! '

rime" and hence have fewei dumni

and ,, ..mailer fundraising base ihe

difficulties seem particular!) trouble

vl

longbeenamovj afool toprovidi io

rarities with houses oftheii own

ing that, therehave been calls for part)

facllitii swhii han indi pendentol Hit

frati urns houses on which sororities

forced to rely for
,

completefundralsingb) lanuary 1995

rheprojecu whii hcai rtaken

will depend on the imounl ol ID )

th, fraternities raise Despite tht I ici

thai the funding onus is plat ed

squarel) on fraternities, the plan is

warml) received b) fraternit)

Will Hudson u

Delta Kappa Epsilon, said that the plan

is"possibl) the best thing the Univei

sit) has d foi thi frats in a long

time."

"The toughest job you'll ever love"

Sewanee to host ACS conference

by Edwin Gerber ^^^^^

by George Georgiev

Over thirty-five students of the Uni-

versity attended the Peace Corps infor-

mation session in the B.C. Gallery

Room last Thursday. September 17th.

A Peace Corps representative was

available to answer questions and of-

fer information beyond what is con-

tained in the organization's official

publications

The session was organized by the

Office of Career Services. It started out

with a video presentation which gave

an overview of the Peace Corps pro-

grams in different parts of the world.

Subsequently. Stephanie Green from

the Atlanta regional recruitment office

acquainted those interested with the

nature of the organization, the goals it

strives to promote, and the application

process.

"The formal requirements for Peace

Corps volunteers are a U.S. citizenship^

being over eighteen years of age and

fairly good health." Green said "How-

ever, we are particularly interested in

well-educated people with good com-

munication skills and a wide range of

cultural experiences Having

qualifications significantly enhances

»ne\ chances to become a volunteer.

The Peace Corps is a US govern-

ment organization that conducts van

ous educational, environmental, busi-

ness, and cross-cultural programs m

over eight) countries worldwide Af-

rica, the Caribbean. Central Asi

Eastern Europe arc a few ol the loca-

tions where the Corps functions

Stephanie Green speaks toptvspeclWe eandUhuea on login hePeaa ' orps

As Green explained, the appl

don process takes between sil

eightmonths First, applicantsneed to

file an application, listing their edu-

cation, work and volunteer experi-

ences, life skillsand hobbies Knowl-

edge of foreign languages, involve-

ment in teaching and community ser-

vice as well as cross-cultural
woi

among ihe nate most highly appreci-

ated Atihe secondstage most appli-

cants are invited to an interview with

lce CorpS representative Thcap-

plicants. together with their recruiter,

work on finding the best match among

qualifiC ations.
preferences, and a par-

ticular country. After this is agreed

upon, the recruiter nominates il

dida.e. and the Washington D I
'<

,hc final assignmeni II '

not binding and the ipplicants have the

option of accepting or denying it

One term with the Peace Corps lasis

fOi two ear, Bel-re service b<

all volunteers undergoihree months
ol

intensive language ind cultural train

,ng in the country they arc

so thai the)
""' -

adjustment

problems and be more efficient 1 he

,11 BXj

nectcd m ith 'lie sei ice from transpor-

,, l0 health insurance. Gene

educational loans aredeferred for the

duration of the volunteer's term

loan readjustment options for up to

S5.40O are available foi those who

qualify Volunteers often have the

chance to change "ic.r location aftei

the first year, as well as to extend theii

^ fsl ithei w" yeai term.

i

On Friday. Novembei 6tii studenl

delegates from each of the Associated

Colleges of the South (ACS) schools

will convene on the Mountain for an

Intensive weekend long discussion of

leadership When they leave, thes w ill

lake with them not only an expanded

arsenal of leadership skills, butanew-

found support network of student lead

ers from across the South

The notion ol a comprehensive

leadership conference has long been

onthetabli bfpossibleA* Sanctions

[t was hoped that student leaders with

diverse interests and backgrounds

COUld come together and learn Iron,

eachothei Until recently, how

concrete planshad nevermateriali

. not until s core coi b

sewanee students and raculty, undei

the diligent guidance ol Dean 5]

cameforward and announced
thai

would plan and hOSl the conference

ihat ihe idea became a realit)

The retreat willbegil I tida) al

temoon with a series ol ihortcourses

mingthedav 10 da) tribulations

bj ttudentleadei fopn iin«h«

works include th"

committee, tips foi planning

holding to) a bud
ilsformo-

dvation I. is hoped .ha. the shori

course \ ill a void often ovarii

ujership training
•""

udentlead

en and adminlsn

.nest Jessee.prcsul, nl olMndeni

Assen
mitteeinchargeofthet

•There,, ol.en I

nerele lead-

ership training." he said Student

leaders nee* I
'•' opportunil

i rida) evening will i on. lude with

a service luru|uct and training

ciae During the meal di legates will

rse with communii •

i, „,, ,, (mmediatel) following the

dinner, the students will eng

IIS III.

ipoi
'"""

such prelim

. essar) materials to the que

oi dividing tasks when il comes time

uti ihe pi

Saturda) will begin with adi

sion ol Pie I > fo" " ul""

orgamza H* id i

I

ttion ft the

,i Up [oprovldi a bi m hmark ol

n foi real world organiza

,„„,, Students will separate into

groups al the begin >• ol the

ii ideal organization

n iin .it

note addr indi onclude with an all

.ind, in -i. i

will gel b 'di nts from the

immunity

[heconf

elusion "M Sunday with a day ol rest

hipai Ml Saints'! hapel explon

the Domain with the Outin

and share ideas ami otiu i

I to theii

(plained that, aftei mistrial

run SI lh« i
" ,l

I
i i, h yeai a dlfl

prc-

.

, hl ncx i round ol itudi ni lead

ers
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by Hayne* Roberts

OnSeptembcr II. 1998. a council

rf40professofl
..udenivandadm.n-

IW.WBrr^aMhe Scht>ol of Theol-

ogy tod.scusMhc long range plan M
.h/un.vcrsn, Ifyouaren *teni

with living in the Stance Inn. do not

hkc partying a. tratemi-v houseware

d.scouragcdwnh.hc.yp.cal^hcduk

for a natural resource major w <

ro
urtftemoon«aweek,«iewed«

going ••off-Ctmpus' to party every

weekender limply* re about the fu-

ture of your Universal whic hi hope

vou do), thcny.ium.gh.be
interested

m learning the proposal evolved

from the meeting. Participants were

divided into d.scussion groups to ad-

dress three broad topics tastitutlonal

and Student Body Identity. Cum. .,!.....

,nd Intellectual Life on Carnpn

Student Life Programs and lac.lii.es

The forum presented students with at!

informal atmosphere
toaharecandidly

rcoMemsandaspirttioMfortlie

future of Sewanee. The end result was

a report that will be presented to the

Board of Trustees as they compose the

Strategic Plan forthe
University inthe

new millennium

The Institutional and StodentBody

Idcntnv discussion, headed by PtOl

sor Clarkson of Ihe Hnglish Depart-

ment and Dean Moore of the School

0l Theology, primarily approached the

idmUslons process and Sewanees

recruitmentofprospective
students. In

general, students expressed their ap-

,1 of Sewanee "s increased admis-

lUndardS, but emphasized the

niiporuncc of continued interviews

and essays during the aP pl it Stion pro-

CU I to identity well-rounded or

unique siudcnts that might not neces-

NJnly have impressive grade point

averager or SAT seres In addition

students cited the need for Inctl

diversity and campus-wide efforts to

include freshmen in a variety of ac-

uvides. in hopes of reurining interest-

ing siudcnts who do not necessarily

mesh with Sewanee at the outset ol

ihcit Ircshmcn year Senior Jon Mor-

ns caressed his great excitement for

the new Tennessee Williams Center

BfldltlrpOtemlal fbl attracting students

i-iftcd 111 'hi- fine arts

The Curriculum and Intellectual

Life on Campus group was led by Dr

Hcndnckson and Dr Perry lr..m .he

Economics and H r> Departments

respectively Topics discus>ed to-

Judedm.er.l.scplinao
majors, course

credits,
scheduling, intellectual life

beyond the classroom, and general

challenges wi.h .he academic system

a, Sewanee Students urged a ch,

in ..hedul.ng to consolidate classes

in,o the morning hours to tree up a.

temoons for extracurricular
act. vines

Many Of the science and natural ft

sources major, discussed problems. o,

students with multiple labs and Sug-

gested an extra hour of credit for lab

classes to ease the burden Prok

explainedhopesofopportumt.es m the

future for more interdisciplinary ma-

jors as well as team-taugh. c la-

,,,
mhinc.ncs.rcng.hsandexpert.se of

various departments Overall, the en-

ure panel agreed that a renewed fac-

ulty-wide pledge toward cooperation

between departments would be a wel-

comed development.

The Student Life Programs and la

, iilfjea Committee was chaired by

Mrs Richardson and Dean Peangen

and perhaps sparked the most lively

of the discussions. Of course, suggest-

ing new dorms or potential additions

to current structures was a foregone

conclusion to addressing our recently

developed overpopulation In .iddu .• n,

renovations of and additions to Woods

Lab and the construction of a new

sculpture facility were endorsed. Of

note as well, junior Mirth Stevenson

expressed her utter disbelief in our

lack of recycling and was joined by

other participants in urging the admin-

istration to organize its own programs

and facilities to support and to comple-

ment student efforts.

Ihe most important proposal to

come out of the meetings, however,

involved the building of a new Stu-

dent Life Center The new structure

would house the facilities current!j in

the Bishop's Common, but would do

so in a much larger, less divided, and

more well-lit manner The new student

center would provide a place to con-

gregate after parties or other campus

events and could be booked to host

Sewanee deemed intolerant

parties and bai
*rwJ hy

the Greek system Furthermore, stt

dents would have a place to go late

B, night, which would counteract a

icial.uni "' ""'

exodus of students ai I
00 &M »

various houses in the countryside

The prospect would definitely im-

prove quality of life on campi

would providean«ltemative
location

for lOCial events and would al.rac.

different groups on the Mountain as

an exciting place to "hang-out
aRei

es. Another suggestion was to

equip .he basemen, level with art

supplies so that students could dabble

in painting, drawing, and pottery

without officially signing up for

ses and without spending the

family inheritance on supplies. Pro-

fesson were in support of this idea

and .he Curriculum committee cited

„ as a way to promote intellectual

discussion on campus. Clearly, our

campus needs a place for students to

unwind, and while the B.C. serves

its
purpose it is generally a dark,

cramped space that is deserted once

a student checks his SPO.

In general, the results of the

Council's discussion were promis-

ing While long-range planning

meetings produce ideas that may or

may not materialize is my sincere

Wish thai many of the proposals

agreed upon will be vigorously pur-

sued by the University, as most will

be positive for all concerned. We at-

tend a wonderfulKhool
While many

changes are necessar. or desired, this

conference helped us look candidly

.„ ,he pros and cons of Sewanee.

Moreover, student^ ''Iked honestly

with the administtai.on and over-

came some misunderstandings in ar-

eas where communication has been

insufficient. Ifyou h^c specific sug-

gestions or concerr about any area

ofcampus life that * «- seemingly ne-

glected, do not hesitate to contact the

faculty members . the respective

committees- The n .eting was de-

signed to evoke stu nt input on im-

portant concerns*, the future, and

even if you were tat in attendance,

your input is still valuable.

by Allison Matlack

There are many reasons to be proud

of The University of the South, its

ranked among the top tier of liberal arts

schools, .he sports programs are thnv-

ina and the theater and other extracur-

n'ular activities are well-supported

ThePrjJ3^Mim£g^e^^uj.V TfteBca

3jliiiiexei^^2i£il!Oil
has done

ye. another survey, but can we be proud

of our inclusion this time?

Sewanee has been internat.onally

,ateledbytheEnm£lUlLR£vje^ J
-;;;

institution under the category Top 10

Schools Where an Alternative Lifestyle

isnotanAltemativc-Notonlyarewe

l.s.ed m the top 10. but we are none

other than number s.x. This is not sur-

prising if one cons.dcrs that the posters

for the September 17th B-GLAD (Bi-

sexual. Gay. and Lesbian Alliance for

Diversity ) meeting were repeatedly torn

down and re-posted.

The majority of Sewanee students

arc no. surprised ...his rating Melamc

Miller comments that she thinks this

survey result shows a closed- minded

attitude that I hope everyone will make

an effort to change." Carolyn Phillips,

a junior geology major, said that she

flunks "our rating of number six m the

country as the most closed-minded uni-

versity is evidenced by the fact that

people would tear down signs for an or-

ganization that has as much right to

meet here as does each fraternity and

sorority on campus. Moreover. B-

GLAD can offer our community as

much or more insight and inspiration

than other conformist organizations."

Alida Novarese, a freshman, com-

mented that everything at Sewanee re-

volves around heterosexual dating (e.g.

needing a date to the football games to

be socially accepted) and that there is

no place here for homosexuals, but she

hopes that will change. Other students

said .hat there are more homosexuals

than are noticed because some homo-

sexual students are afraid of being open.

Some "come out" during their Senior

years and still manage to lose friends.

"On whole, this is a very conservative

school." one female said. Another stu-

dent said that educated people should

be more open to other liles.yles. per-

haps referring to the studies that con-

dude homosexuality is not a choice

Not all students agree, however, as

the torn-down posters demonstrate

The moral question of homosexuality

is a recurring one in almost everyone s

m ,nd One student mentioned thai

••what they do is morally wrong, but

We shouldn't stop them [from mect-

ir«l
" Because Sewanee is under the

Episcopal church. Biblical morality is

also a question. The church here con-

tinues to grapple with the problem of

whether or not to recognize homo-

sexual marriages.

B-GLAD will continue to meet,

posters or no, and gain members.

Brian Yancey, a member of B-GLAD.

had this to say regarding the matter:

•1 undoubtedly see such a national

reputation as an obvious scar against

this university. In many ways, the

community of Sewanee seems to have

unfortunately become hypocritical,

seeming to convey the message that

•We love others as long as they are like

••us" and not like "themselves.- Brian

continued. "1 am a very supportive

member of B-GLAD and believe that

this year marks the beginning of a

movement to educate and encourage

acceptance of others, as they are —
the foundation which rests beneath any

community as Sewanee has and still

claims to have."

This year. B-GLAD is planning to

initiate the following programs to edu-

cate and encourage honest and free in-

dividuality

— The formation of "Youth Pride,"

a confidential support group,

— The expansion of B-GLAD, in-

cluding homosexual, heterosexual,

and bisexual members,

— The joint effort of Youth Pnde

and B-GLAD to express concern to

faculty, alumni, and administration of

Sewanee as per the issues regarding

sexuality and the honest expression of

such amidst the Sewanee community

B-GLAD has meetings every

Thursday and encourages anyone and

everyone to come to ask questions,

share stories, or express ignorance or

anger in a calm, dignified manner.

(not in credit cards)

Introducing the New American

Express Credit Card for Students

Live for today.

Build for tomorrow.

The Now American Express Credit

Card for Stutli a resource you

can depend on With benefits like big

airfare savings line ciedit information,

and no annual fee, it'll help you get the

most from yum student years - and

help you build o solid finant

foundation for Ihe future
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A Test Of
The

Republican

Leadership's

Integrity

Scott Maule While
denouncing the

ethics of President Clinton, the Re-

publican leadership has qui

shamelessly killed an attempt to pro-

mote ethics in government I

week, after passage m the HOW
Representatives. campaign finance re-

form came up for a vote in the Sen-

ate Orchestrated by the leadership,

48 Republicans voted to filibuster the

McCain-Feingold bill. .Such a move

by the Republican leadership was nei-

ther surprising nor right

The McCain-Feingold bill bans

suit money, the unregulated and un-

limited contributions to political par-

ties and n restricts fake issue .ids,

which are advertisements that skin

federal election laws by nol explic-

itly endorsing one candidateova an-

other.

The argument presented by Mr.

Lotl and friends is an old and

disproven one. Namely, the ma
i

leader of the Senate argues that cam-

paign finance reform violates the hrsi

Amendment in two ways First, the

money contributed to campaign', is,

in effect, a form of speech thai is pro-

tected by the FirstAmendment When

one gives money to a campaign, they

are essentially expressing support for

th.it candidate. Second, restrictions

on issue ads' explicitly violate free

speech. Citizen groups should be- able

to publish ads that express their point

ol Mew In order to support this

the Republican leaders frequently site

Buckley V Valeo, a case in which the

Supreme Court struck down expen-

diture limits on candidates for federal

office

Unfortunately, the Republican

leadership apparently did not read the

rest of the Buckley decision or any

other decisions on the topic when ar-

guing their first point H they had.

they would see that their use of the

First Amendment is nol onl)

serving but simply wrong. While the

court did rule attempts to limit expen-

ditures unconstitutional, it did allow

limits upon contributions to

paigns. In fact, the court ruled thai

contribution limits "do not undermine

to any material degree the potential

for robust and effective discussion ol

candidates and campaign issues by

individual citizens, associations, the

institutional press, candidates and po-

litical parties." Furthermore, the Su-

preme Court ruled in Austin V. Michi-

gan State Chamber of Commerce that

a total ban on contributions and ex-

penditures by labor unions and cor-

porations on behali ol a federal can-

didates is constitutional

The leadership's second point

about limits on issues ads is alsowrong
True issue ads. those that only address

an issue and do not advocate the elec-

tion or defeat of a candidate, .ire le-

gal whereas campaign ads that mas-

querade as issue ads have no

tutional protection Underthe lav set

down in Buckley, ins issue ads that gv Robert White

fOI Person X or do

not vote lor Person X is not regulated

by campaign finance laws

Unfortunately, both p

seized upon such j loophole as a

in. ms ol skirting federal election

laws lor instance, both parties in the

last election aired biographical ads

about their candidate Viewers

learned about Mr Dole's war honors.

and President Clinton's rise Irom pov-

erty Since each ad did not expi

ask people to vote tor one of the can-

didates the .ids did noi couni as

paign activity, even though they were

clearly meant to influence the elec-

tion

Restricting such fake issue ads.

contrary to the leadership position, is

perfectly constitutional While the

Buckley decision created the express

advocacy bright line test it did no1

C l.nm that exprvs-. advoi icy could not

be expanded by Congress In fact, in

Massachusetts Citizens for Life V.

FEC, the Supreme Court ruled that

express advocacy need not be limited

10 the "magic words" vote lor' or

vote against." The court ruled thai il

an ad's essential nature w is advocacy,

ii could be considered express advo-

Furthermore. in the Buckles

decision, the court held that expi

advocacy is a judgment decision that

"is best left in the context of this com-

plex legislation iocongression.il dis-

cretion." The McCain-Feingold bill.

by codifyingthose decisions, is in line

with the first Amendment

Thus, c i mir.iry to the claims I it the

Republican leadership, the First

Amendment is not a shield against

political corruption. As 125 consti-

tutional scholars noted in a letter

Sjh insored by the Brennan Center 1
1
ir

Justice, campaign finance reform, and

more specifically the McCain-

Feingold bill, is in line with the First

Amendment As a result, the

leadership's claims ol First Amend-

ment protection should be seen for

what they are: an attempt to keep an

election system in place that, contrary

to our most fundamental democratic

pnne iples. ensures bic money, rather

than citizens, dominate public policy

So when the leadership starts talk-

ing about the need for integrity in pub-

lic offic ids .is they no doubt will in

the wake of the 'Starr Report', one

should keep in mind the fact that they

voted against an attempt to bring in-

tegrity back into i mr political system

They had a chance to limit the vasl

public perception of corruption and

greed in Washington, and instead

voted to protect their own self-mter-

\nd when they rightly complain

about Clinton's attempt to use ques-

tionable legal tactics to protect him-

self, one should remember the

leadership's attempt to protect their

own electoral advantage under the

guise of constitutional protection. In

short, one should recognize that the

Republican leadership's filibuster

demonstrates a lack of integrity.

Testosterone takes Sewanee by storm

Testosterone addiction has gotten

out of hind at Sewanee, It's every-

where It's in the water, on the ground,

and in the "tood" 81 Gailoi Youmay

be on your way to take sour shower

and then, "slurp 1 " —you step into a

big puddle of the stun"

There I a whole lot of it at Elliot

and Cannon.

Girls will understand what I nil. ilk

ing about. Ask them to tell you how

often they have been out at night, lis-

tening to a band and enjoying their

Southpaw, when, suddenly

Da-dum

Over the crowd ol people, a tattered

baseball cap with eyes is watching

you

Da-dum

At the point ofeye-contact his head

dips back down and up and then comes

the horrible proof of a testosterone at-

lac k a hand in the air holding a beer.

Da-dum ...Da-dum ..Da-dum

He clumsily yet vigorously mike

his way through the crowd with his

mind set on accomplishing the two es-

sential goals of getting laid and nol

spilling his beer. He is a man of vi-

sion

Da-dum. -da-dum -Jadum-du-dum

He has found you now. and you al-

most get through telling him your

name before he Starts doing compli-

cated pclvk dU ' niose. Willi sour

Dadumdadumdadumdadumaaaum

The night grows darker and the

band pla> t anoint i song, during v. hit h

his hands always amazingl) manage

accidentally to slide downwards, but

are thankfully Stopped by sour bull

padi \tn\i>i \in\ni \n>\i"

He attacks w ith the charming piek

up line. I've got more beer in my

room ' Vbll tell him where hi

slick his lx-er and his room provided

there's space, which you are sure there

, , I l„. next day, he's sour dale to the

football game

My primary concern is not just toe

the women, but for the men. Every

sear thousands ,,t m.iles ..re hospital-

ized svith groin m)unes aJ< ohol-bumt

eyes, and broken toes, Thej can not

help their behavior under this horrible

abuse

We need to find a way to harness

this testosterone. There has been some

research done, and with notable suc-

cess. For instance, one fraternity Chan-

nels mostoftheirtestosterone by burn-

ing things They've also been work-

ing experiments in testosterone elimi-

nation by dancing around a fire naked

playing bongos The point is, a! least

they're trying That • more than i in

be said for the Student Medical Insti-

tute of Hormones (donations wcl-

I,
who have yet to do anything

about the football games

I w mi io assure you that there is

nothing wrong with the idea of going

out to a football game as a date, ex-

cept fol the ohs loua things, such as the

v. ..lies are about as exciting as a lec-

ture in modern grass agriculture, and

,hly has a better chance of

winning ..game So why do we show

women we enjoy watching four-hun-

dred pound men run repeatedly into

other four-hundred pound men despite

moderati cert bi tl in -

simple testosterone.

I ootball is tin testosterone ferry. It

delivers the stuff in kegs and has no

concern foi common source regula-

tion! Men can smell a football game

parties away The ait is so thick with

manliness at a gam. that r,i,h and ev-

; watching il able, through

em ouragemeni and hand motions, to

effect the course of the game We

don Ithink Whata deadly combination

this mixture of football and dating is.

you can't just combine football and

opposite sex aiii.K uon together with-

out hurting somebody.

We students need to be aware of this

problem before it grows too hard to

handle

We need to find where all of this is

coming from, and how we can regu-

lar it to healthy proportions.

Maybe it is in the cheap beer.

Eating disorders overlooked in dorm staff training

by Kelly Smith

News Editor

It is interesting to learn what the

administration deems important in our

lives After enduring two years of

dorm staff training, in which I worked

closely with members of the adminis-

tration and Student Lil cabinet 1 have

gained a little insigh' nto their views

of issues s n.il to stu ents on this cam-

pus. Dorm staffvicmbers are taught

to deal with majrr issues like depres-

sion, suicide, an J rape. We listen to

the statistics about alcoholism and re-

alize, not with any widening of the

eyes, that we ire all alcoholics. We

spend hours developing the skill of

recognizing whether another student

is depressed erough to tell someone

or not. We can all put a condom on a

si ic k Yet through all of this, one thing

is sorely and ol \ lously missing

An internet magazine that focuses

on health on allege campuses,

Healthy Way, cl.'ims that an estimated

five to twenty percent of females and

one to seven per ent of males attend-

ing college suffer from eating disor-

ders. The Stant. rd University health

service claims fiat this number in-

creases to a definitive one in twenty

college females and a study done at

the University oi Isochestcr, "Feeding

the Silent Self, ays "college women

develop eating d sorders at an alarm-

ing rate. Studie put the prevalence

etoanee purple
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of eating disorders on college cam-

puses between 1 2 and 25%. with sub-

clinical problems as high as 30-40%."

These statistics, (since we all must

become fond of those mundane num-

bers!, frighten me, but they do not iui

pnseme Even in Arcadia, eating dis-

orders complicate lives Actually, a

study done by a group ot psycholog)

students last year found that an esti-

mated 75-80% of temalcs at Sewanee

have a tendency toward caring disor-

ders

I thought that this would have been

one ol the most important topics dis-

cussed in the training of our beloved

dorm staff, but the leaders of the train-

ing rarely even whispered about it In

fairness, I did hear a couple of guys

say that they did not understand the

whole concept, and a few girls men-

tioned the problem in a meeting that,

oddly enough, was separated by gen-

der However, no one from counsel

ing service or the administration
found

Ihe problem ol eating disorders vital

enough to plan even an hour tor dis

cussion on this issue that acliiall;, rule )

the lives of many students, pariieiilai Is

women and often freshmen Living

away from home in a place where

many traditions do not involve their

sex. having to fill their plates with the

delicacies ol Gailor, man) freshmen

womenmake the conscious or uncon-

scious move towards disorders that

can have severe medical conse

queue

As awoman, a friend, a college stu-

dent, and assuredly as a member ol

dorm stati. I know there is a problem
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here and everywhere I do not un-

derstand why the people whose job

it is to study my life at Sewanee do

not see the importance of the prob-

lem. One disturbing theory suggests

liability The issues found significant

enough lor training olten have re-

sponsibility tied directly to the col-

lege rather than to the individual

With instances of suicide and rape,

there can be senous legal problems

for a college Cases exist of schools

being sued by rupe victims, and sui-

cides also threaten liability suits foi

colleges It seems that the issues that

we arc made to think are important

are only the issues that threaten both

the individual and the institution.

latmg disorders do not present a very

ous liability foi the institution

i lability, however, should notbe the

main concern of administrators or

dorm staff when individuals arc in

needol help

It , night to be the responsibility of

administrators to initiate discussion

about this problem on our campus,

and dorm stall training would be a

prime place to start Since that has

not been done, someone else needs

to assume the responsibility Al-

though eating disorders do not affect

only women, the lew women's

groups on this campus should push

for help from the administration and

counselors to create u forum for dis

cussion about the problem on this

campus We now stand lar behind

other campuses in terms ol discus

sion about the real issues and prob-

lems lacing college students.
aotm sura, i wraw u»i* •»»!»»-

—
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No kegs at graduation/!
By Ryan Cosgrove

Many students hase expressed

cern over a recent change in the

school's altitude towards COmmOO

source kegs during the week of gradu

jtion In the past, traieninie lOIOri

lies, and parents of graduati

hase thrown panics foi die' graduate!

a ii we ,
n and on" campus,pro

siding bartenders and kegs ol beei

Now it seems that the administration

,,,,, have pul a dainpci On die. tradi

don
As many Student! hase noticed in a

letter .cut OUI over the summei thl

,| intends to enforce the -..me

policies toward alcohol during g

anon week as ii does throughoul tin

K .,i ol the yeai It ii acoi i

conception that thli will put an end to

jl graduation \eeording to

school policy, exception! to the no

com) -u,,es policy may r>

by case b

In older to qualif) fOI this I

lion, uyone wishing to hase ,. pans

with kegs during graduation must sub

nni .. party registration form and pro-

s ide a bartender In the past many par-

ents have done this, but equally as

many have nol. and (he school has

simply looked the Other way No

acluall) been made on the

common source policy, but the school

now intends to cnlorcc what it has

maintained to the rest ..i the year.

Dunng graduation week last year,

., noticeable amount ol under-aged

drinkers tool advantage ofopeo kegs

and no bartenders, putting the admin

juration In a compromising position

i ding tO Dean ot Students Rob-

ert Pcangen. though, the University's

mam concern is not so much with h-

abilit) as n is w ith the need to remain

i and predictable with us

policies As Pearfgen explains. "It is

hard to lustily a eomplctc abandon-

ment oi policies

"

i
est just as many parties this

year as m the past, but parents and Ira-

temitics must follow the proper pro-

cedure in order to continue providing

kegs lor their guests
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Tigers lose two heartbreakers

Lfminute loss to Rose-Hulmanjm
d **nv*eto'»

^~~^ ^^m-^^HIM ^BSSSl .. •.!» Hr fpat At tnc i,
.
i

by Glen Ivey

A sirangc finish to September

12th ba< ll
Wd-foflh game be-

tween the Sewanec and Roil

Hulman football squads lefi

Sewanec's home-crowd walking

away with their mouths hanging

open m disbelief and disgust

With fifteen seconds remaining m

the fourth quarter, Rose Hulm

quarterback. Enc Hyten. h.t re-

ceiver Ricky Arnold with a SIX-

yard rDpasstoputtheBngineers

on top (29-27).

A fumble by RB Brian

Morrison set up Rose-Hulman I

final drive, giving them the ball

on the Sewanee J7-yard line

Hyten completed two straight firsl

down connections, advancing to

the Sewanec sn-yard line The

Rose-Hulman QB then executed a

third and three pass for the win-

ning 1 1

1

Rose-Hulman posti d the iirst

points on the board with an \

first quarter held goal from fOSh

Martin, foi an Impressive 31

yards They scored three and a

half minutes later with B ucmen-

jous 40 yard pass rei eption by

Stephen Krause 1 1" I'D came

ihoril) aftei a Sewanei rumble b)

Jon Wicland

Sewanec got back in the game

with a pair of touchdowns, both in

the first quarter a two-yard rush-

mg TD by M.cah Elliott, followed

sensational 63-yard TD run

by QB Man Fuller, bringing the

,coreto 13-9 Fuller had a great

Bame. amassing
203 yards rushing

and 79 yards passing

In the second quarter. Sewanee

and Rose-Hulman traded the lead

three times. First. Rose-Hulman's

Hyten scored a TD on a one-yard

run, but Sewanec's Wieland an-

swered back with his own TD on

a two-yard run. Finally, Jon Har-

rigof Rose-Hulman made a TD off

a 20-yard pass from Hyten The

I
the half was 23-20 in the

Engineers' favor.

Fuller scored again in the third

quartet on a heart-pounding 22-

yard run. Sewanee kept this lead,

27-23. until Rose-Hulman's last-

minute. heart-breaking touchdown

thai Sealed the Tigers' fate.

1 1,, I iger defense did an excel-

lent job of halting the Engineers'

rushing came, but were unable to

eombal the skilled arm of Eric

Hyten. who lotaled 204 yards and

,hrcL I0U< hdowns during the

Offensively, Sewanee

dominated in total yards with

on 66 plays (Rose-Hulman

had 352 on 75) but fell prey to

five fumble turnovers, three of

which set up Rose-Hulman scor-

ing drives.

fhis was Rusc-Hulman s first

on Sept. 19. Sewanee again suf-

fered a last-minute defeat. At the

end of regulation, .he score was

,ied at 9-9. and. in accordance

Wjlh Division Ml rules, a sudden

death overtime was undertaken

The overtime period ended on a

sour note for the Tigers, with the

score. Davidson- 16. Sewanee- 9.

Saturday's overtime was the

first of its kind in Sewanee foot-

ball history. The official rule

states that both teams will have

one drive each, starting from their

opponents' 25-yard line. The

team with the higher score after

both drives is the winner. If the

score remains tied, another over-

„me period is allotted. This sys-

tem, new to the Tigers, proved to

be their demise.

The scoring of this strange

game began with a rare occur-

rence in the first quarter. A safety,

made from a punt blocked by Bart

Pride, was recovered by Davidson

in the Sewanee end ^one Then,

a scoreless back-and-forth second

quarter left the game at 2-0 at the

W^QtvUrbackMax Fuller runs the option agaisni Davidson,

Photo by Lyn Hihrhinson

victory since recently being ad-

mitted into ihe Southern Colle-

giate Athletic Conference The

defeat leti the Tigers with a 1-1

record.

Againsi the Davidson Wildcats

hall Both teams' defenses domi-

nated during their possession of

the ball

Early in the third quarter, how-

ever, the Wildcat offense broke

through on a 30-vard TD pass

completion to receiver Marcus

McFadden from the quarterback.

TomDugan. With the touchdown,

plus the point after. Davidson's

lead extended to 9-0. The Tiger

offense quickly ignited, with an

energizing 61 -yard rush from

sophomore running back Brian

Morrison Ian Huff's point-after

attempt failed, leaving Sewanee

down by three points instead of

two heading into the fourth quar-

ter (9-6).

Huff, making up for his earlier

error, tied the game with a 21-yard

field goal, with four minutes lefl

,n the game (9-9). The game

ended in a tie. and the overtime

period proved to be too much for

the Tigers. Sewanee won the com

toss and opted to defend first

Then, on a near perfectly-executed

five-play drive, the Wildcats

scored with a seven yard pass from

Dugan to receiver Corey

Crawford Davidson now lead

(16-9). On Sewanee's possession,

the Tiger offense was shut down

cold in two plays when RB Jon

Wieland fumbled the ball, allow-

ing the Wildcats to recover for the

Tiger Football

Next Game:

Saturday, October 3, at

Centre atl:30EDT

Danville, KY

Sewanee hopes to break

a two game losing streak.

Previous Games:
(1-2)

Sewanee 27 -Rose-

Hulman 29

Sewanee 9 - Davidson

16

Tigers Defeat Hanover
Sewanee Field Hockey Continues Dominating Season

BlaktHarkey

i hi Si wanci i ii Id i 1

team went Into thi kend

with i l i record and a nui

foui ranking in ih« Oreai I ik<

,, ihc learn did not slai ken its

winning pat tins weekend, earn

,,„ .. [< lories ovei both Hanovei

and Sweel Brlai I ollegi I

,i home "i» the

Mountain
i he rigi • • squared ofl againsi

Hanovei I pasi I rid*)

as parents on thl Domain foi Par-

ents' Weekend enjoyi d the sunnj

weather and some greai field

hockej action ["here was indeed

something to cheer aboui

•. mee triumphed, shuttin

its opponeni bs • margin ol

Sophomoie goaltendei Jaclyn Wil-

liams i'i.i\ ing both periods » ai

credited with the shui qui Beck)

Davidson scored both goall Oil

i rid o with help from Dervli

Dclancy on the second •

Coach Kern noted thai th

Kaihirint Kelly. Blizabith Bameiioiul MoK,

Georgt d,fend the goal. Phoio b) l#n Huti hlnson

nee has never in Us history

i,,,, ,,, Hanover, there was noi

let-up In the selfless

ityle ol pla) thai she attribute

,m\ 6- 1 stan

Aftei spending some quallt)

time with theii families, the I

union on Saturday, fac-

n,,: Sv Irlai i
ollegi I b« I i

were, unfortunately, without

sttndoui Nicky Campbell In

|tal .ill weekend with S

high icsei Mi I ampbell wa

i and is dome well, accord-

ing (0 Coach Kern, though Shi is

ni\l on itandb) foi next

weekend's important game againsi

gc in Indi

methelOSS, the Tigers were

Unfated throughout the pressure-

tilled battle Sophom

Smith had an eapei iall) good da)

scormg tbe firai goal of the game,

then assisting on the other two

Sewanec goals

The next strike

came from Sweel

Briar, tying the

game Davidson

answered fot

Sewanee with a

second goal, only

to have Sweet

Briar come imme-

diaicly back with

another, tying ihe

game. The game

uned tied until

all but seven min-

utes had ticked ofl

the clock, when

Dclaney came

through with the

third and winning

goal for Sewanee

mg minutes of theIn the (

I

game, defenseman Melissa Perry

and midfielder Kathcrine Kelly

stepped up -heir game, and were

credited b\ Coach Kern with the

rvation ol the lead through

the final whistle.

Coach Kern continues to praise

the Tigers unselfish play, as well

.is superb leadership from co-cap-

Kilns Pcny and Stephanie

Harkcss. both : itarters

foi ihe team, as the chlel factors

in the Tigers' winning streak

New rankings for the district will

he issued on Tuesday, and the Ti-

gers arc expected to retain theit

fourth pla Linking in the Great

i rices disi i. if not move up to

the number three spol I hil

weekend's game againsi number

[WO DePauv, will no doubt be a

deciding factor in the unkings

The nation's leader in college

marketing is seeking an energetic,

entrepreneurial student for the

position of campus rep. No sales

involved. Place advertising on

bulletin boards for companies such

as American Express, Microsoft

and Columbia House.

Fabulous earnings

Part time job

Choose your own hours

8-10 hours per week

American Passage Media, Inc

Campus Rep Program

Seattle, WA1

800-487-2434 ExL 4444
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Men's Soccer Undefeated
Tigers are 6 - after crushing Franklin
by Ryan Mahoney

assistant sports editor

The Scwancc men's soccer

team put on a fine show this

Parents' Weekend, handily defeat-

ing Franklin College (to the tune

of 6-0). and Centre College (2-0).

The Tigers are now 6-0. having,

defeated Tennessee Temple,
Westminster. Principia. and

Fontbonne

On Sept. 19. Sewanee faced

Centre College. In that game,

Sewanee sophomores Forrest

Delcot and Scott Polancich (MF)

scored a goal apiece, the forme

in the first half, with an ass

from Jami Schhchhng; the latter

in the second, with no assists.

Senior goalie Rafe Mauran kept

all balls away from the Sewanee

goal.

On Sept. 20. the Tiger men took

on Franklin. Sewanee's team

played an outstanding game

against their sadly overmatched

opponent, scoring on 17% of their

35 shots on goal. Conversely, they

allowed Franklin only three shots,

none of which scored; goalies

Mauran and Peter Costich made

short work of all incoming shots.

Tiger players scored four times

m the first half and twice in the

second. Underclassmen domi-

nated the first half, while the up-

perclassmen took over in the sec-

Sports Beat
Volleyball Hits the Skids

by Catherine Woody

Senior Kevin Rivers scores a goal in the game against Franklin. Photo by

Lyn Hutchinson

ond. Freshman MF Ryan Davis

started the ball rolling with an

unassisted goal ten minutes into

the game; Andrew North, also a

freshman, scored the next two

goals (also unassisted)

At the end of the first half, se-

nior defenseman Kevin Rivers

kicked home a tough shot, with as-

sists from Jamie Gannaway and

Ian Scott. In the second half.

defenseman Josh Mi mid, ,i sopho-

more, was the first to score, with

jn assist from North. Sophomore

Phillip Stafford hammered the fi-

nal nail in Franklin's coffin, with

an unassisted goal at 75

The Tiger men next take on

Rhodes College (Sept. 25) and

Hendrix College (Sept 27) at

home, before heading to Maryville

for the first in a three-game scries

After a gre ii Itart to the sca-

the Sewanee Volleyball

team's record has now fallen to

4-5. The four « ini ( IIDC against

Maryville, Asbury, Washington

& Lee. and South Virginia Col-

lege The girls defcuted long

time rivals W&L in five games

(15-12, 6-15. 16-14. 9-15, tod

15-12). Sewanee played the role

ol ipollei Bgainsi W&L. defeat-

ing their hosts at the Washington

and Lee Tournament. The

lory against SVA came in tour

II s 1 15-6, 8-15. 15-8. and 16-

14).

Sewanee's five losses were

dealt by Randolph-Maton. Cen-

tre. Lipscomb, Cuthohc. and

N C. We»ley ail However, all ol

these losses were very close

matches. Against Lipscomb, foi

example, the scores were 18-16,

15-10. 0-15 13-15, and II I

The Tigers are now ranked

eighth in the Southern Collegiate

Athletic Conference behind

Tiger Runners Topple Tennessee Tech

Southwestern.

Oglethorpe, Rhodes, Millsaps,

Trinity, and Centre. The team is

eighth in hitting pel with

a .161 percentage; fifth in kills

Mine with 10 i i fourth in

is per game, v.

in aces per game, with 2

third in digs per game with

20.53; and ninth in total bio

per game, with I H
Individually, junior Heather

Stone leads the nam with

kills per game and 4 73 digs per

game Also topping the slats is

another junior. Rachel I orei

with 7 '4 assi ""'

4.32 digs per gam.

ond to Stone i reshtnan i aura

Landers leads the tigers with 61

aces per game, while sophomore

Rhonda Mims is dose behind

with ,50 aces per game

The team next laces Fisk on

Sept 22 On Sept 26 and 27,

Sewanee returns home to host

the SCAC i ••••! Division rourna

ment Alter that, the Tiger

Cumberland n home on Oi I I

Lady Tigers Beat Franklin
by Vickie Cogan

by Ryan Mahoney
assistant sports editor

On Sept. 11. Sewanee cross

country made history, as the

women defeated Division I ranked

Tennessee Tech at the annual

Sewanee Invitational. The Tiger

women (53) placed a very close

second to Berry College (47), out

of a field of eleven well-regarded

teams, The men came in sixth out

of nine teams ( 159)

Senior Abby Howell was

Sewanee's top finisher, taking

fifth place in the meet's only

event, the 5000 meter run, with a

time of 20:11. Howell came in

behind two runners from Berry

and one each from Covenant Col-

lege and Clayton State

While Howell's performance

was certainly excellent, it was the

Tigers' depth that helped them to

their second place finish.

Sewanee had four other athletes in

the top 20: senior Kari Palminuer

(7th), sophomore (Catherine

Koepkc (13th). freshman Jaime

Patlovich (14th), and senior Sissy

Nabors ( 1 8th), out of a total of 85

runners.

The Tiger men. unfortunately,

did not fare quite as well at the

meet Sophomore Troy Reine,

matching Howell's performance

for the men. came in fifth (at

27:37), Reine's time, a personal

best by over a minute, is the fast-

est this season for the men.

Sewanee's next finisher was

sophomore Tommy Manning, 28th

of 89 runners, with a 29 45 The

Tigers will next compete at the

Greensboro Invitational on Sept.

26.

She s going the distance, Abbey

Howell was Sewanee's top finisher.

Photo by Lyn I lutchinson.

The women's soccer ti am
spin this weekend, losing to Cen-

tre 4-2 and defeating Franklin 6-

I. Although their record is ! I,

this reflects only ^^^^^^
7 of their 18

Scheduled games

Junior Stephanie

Murray says Hut

tins is the most

talented team

,1k- s been on yet.

and it's continu-

ally getting bet-

ter
"

c women

Bxe working very hard, and their

improvement shows m each

game After playing some teams

With strong programs and strong

ti mi. that work well together,

head coach Margo Burns has

been able to move people around

and knows where to build.

. year's defense and

midfii Id t onsists ol strong iip-

perclassmen players and ft

man sweeper Meggii ' ujague

Sophomore Virginia ["alley rc-

imn v, nh great

These women are

working very hard,

and their improve-

ment can be seen in

each game.

improvemi ni i

go die i md.i

Millikan and

( laire Burns

i turn -is

i. adi

and at e joint d

by rool

,ncy Wilson

__^^^^^^— and Jen n i

Sitnoneau.

It looks like the team i- WOrk

i wa) hum a s ig i onft i

ence standing i hey will plaj

two verj Impoctani home games

this up< oraing weekend Bgainsi

SCAi te mi Rhod I
Friday, 4

PM) and Hcndnv
|
Sund i

PMi

This Week in Tiger Sports

Men's Soccer:
Sept. 25 Rhodes

Sept. 27 Hendrix

Volleyball:

2:00

12:00

Sept. 26-27

SCAC East Div. Tournament 1 1 :00

Women's Soccer:

Sept. 25 Rhodes

Sept. 27 Hendrix

Field Hockey:

Sept. 25 at Hanover

Sept. 26 at DePauw

Cross Country:

4:00

2:00

TBA
11:00

Sept. 26 at Greensboro

Greensboro Invitational 1:10

** wjnd

Howig Kowtx • Sjp€*tn • France

. //ifer#i%/ii/>v ^ w, ii<<-'<<""'"V

- Grcmnts, scUoUtrsMps, i<p«us

. Plticewnewit i" foreign unit <* si t its

Svrau.se Innervitv 119 buclid AVMUI S% '•" "" ^ '/Vm, . I
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Movie review-.Ever After

By Sh*P
SweeneyjLUMMcDiviM^

-* " ~~
Movie Reviewers

Lisa's grade A-

Shap's grade B

RvfT Sf" r A Qntfc-ff Ha Siorc

Once upon a lime, big Hollywood

houhou discovered the arl of remak

[ngoMmovie«.oMftori»,orlnihis

case, old fairy talcs What was tradi-

i.onally a story told in Fran

fur slipper has become Ihc ultim Itt

daiemovie Don't get us wrong Wj

Iso a perfectlj acceptable chick

flick, bntguyi.il you wanttoimpreis

dale, or even if you v.. mi to see this

movie and a dale in ihc only valid ex-

cuse you have for doing so, ihdl

H Although predictable and utterly

romantic Ever After i msistenUy tran-

scends boundaries of gender.

Our talc centers on the once reck-

less, now perfectly adorable Drew

Barrymore playing the par

Danielle, fa k a ,
Cinderella) A very

good casting move on the parts ol the

d,rc. i
I

the perfect combina-

tion of cute, vmari and strong As a

.null I. ild Danielle loses her father,

ihc only family she has, and il lefl * ilh

the power-hungry, lell centered,

spoiled trio he married before his

dealh. (These being ihc ugly Step

icrs and horrid step-mother, portrayed

to their utmost limn of obnoxiou

without flwf crossing the line) There

is one substantial deviation from the

original story here, in thai one ol llK

step-sisters docs have a dc. enl he ul

The modem-day depiction ol tR

naissancc woman is probably ihc most

prominent theme in Ever After Our

heroine is one that all audieni

appreciate She is lemininc without

being weak and annoyingly helpless,

while strong in Spirit, and quick-wit-

ted, not flighty or defenseless (amuch

Advent Semester Art

in Sewance

. The.Uruveraity (ioUury .

Inn •\nn Howard I >l

Now -October 16

Glenn Goldberg Sculpture and

Paini

( i, tobei <0-Dccembcr8

presentation I rid ij I N iober

10, i 00 if I'M

Opening Reception I ridaj

OctoN. 10.5:00 MJOFM

Kamikaze Exhibition (Student

Wort i

DccemtH-i 10 I lecembei 16

Opening Reccpiion rucsda)

Decemba 10, > 00-6KJOPM

StalingV fallen

I |j ithiii Motion Platinum

Palladium Phoiograms

Now Septembi

Cheryl Pfeiffet Oil Painlir

mi. r2 Od
ling Ro . ptlon rhursday,

bei I, i 00 5 10PM

n Endi \

Novembei i Novemb i !9

nng Reception: llun-lu.

November5 4:00 J 10PM

. SheAMigons/killtrVt

Adam Rami, <li Paint

Archie Stapleton III Cet u

lain

No« Septemb

i lieu ipb)

leanit Su phi a: on Bi

Sculp

Larry I '.mien We*A

mi Shen i tllerj

Members

Novembei 10 Di

used female porn. tguys,

let that sway your feelings about

the movie, because the pnncc la defi-

nitely a man to emulate

Leggings should not be discredited

aluable costume device Perhaps

a trend-setter, Daniel Day Lewis suc-

,,||y sported leather leggings in

I ,j)M "f Ihf Mohicans, and the prince

in F.ver After will most assuredly be

sparking a new runway fashion. (Or

maybe they just make them look good).

At Bit) rate, the frec-spinied crush ob-

ject of Cinderella adds the other half

fot ,, good romance, a bal-

I male-protagonist His weal

is love for Danielle, but that doesni

weaken him (I am reminded here of a

tin scene in the movie

Swin££li...okay, all scenes in the

movie Swingcis). He is a man dis-

ced by infatuation, but noi obsessed

with it The dimensions ofhis charac-

ter only expand on the love story, the

main plm

So now guys hear the words "love

story" and think a | thil will definitely

be my night with (fill in girl's name

here), or b) [ am SO not going to ims

movie May we please interject our

philosophy about ih.s male require-

,„. ni of avoiding films centered on

love, because something should be

cleared up While an action movie may

be considered the ideal uncultivated

and barbaric genre of movie, (a top

pick for any guy), there is nothing more

raw and uninhibited than a love story

done right. Two actors clicking on

screen affects more senses than even

Stephen Segall achieves in Llfldil

Sj£g£. If EvfiLAfid'* P lot ,x
1uef

tionable due tothe mere fact thai

face it, we've seen it before, it is im-

mediately redeemed by a well-done

tale. Nothing draws an audience more

than guessing the feelings of the char-

acters (Hmmm. sounds

hmiliar? guys .
utilize this subtle

dating advice. Were helping you

here). There is an obvious weakness

to the prince, but at the same time, a

mystery in the uncertainty of his at-

traction (We don't think Bruce Willis

can always pull that off). This nol

only adds to the intrigue of the plot

but plays with the emotions of single

girls (We're projecting) At the same

lime. Cinderella does not throw her-

self ai the handsome, light-legged.},

prince There is a constant feeling of

attraction and resistance, like magnets

being flipped back and forth.

So. if you're looking for a movie

that leaves you with a feeling of long-

ing (as in, for the perfect love affair),

but that isn't too taxing for your "leetle

gray cells", definiiely see this movie

We guarantee thai even if you're no

sucker for a romance, or even for a

fairy tale, this Cinderella Story will

inspire you to live happily... well, you

know the rest.

Fiore on artists: Go sell your

sob stories somewhere else

By Charles Fiore

Purple Book Review:

After the Lost War
Worth Jones

Southern Literary Crittl

Examining Andrew Hudgins's After

the Lost War

Pari I

Andrew Hudgins, a Southern poet

who currently leaches at the Univer-

siiv <>t Cincinnati, received the

I Prize Award for his book of

poetry, After the Lost War (1988).

I he book is a compilation of poems

based on the life and experiences of

Sidney Lanier, a Confederate soldier

who wrote of both his home and war

experiences Hudgins writes. "I'd

like io thank

RAVEN DAYS

Lanier lor allOV.

ing me to use the

,i ins life

— more or less

— to see how I

might have lived

il il had been

mine. And. in

100 many ways. I

suppose it has."

\lur the Lost

War is really one

long narrative

composed

ol combinations

Ol s nopses of

Lanier's war and

home lilc Using

the voice of

i ,i ii n- 1 enables

Hudgins to bring

ing sense of

authenticity to

his narrative

poem Written m
i ai he i si net

blank

ins's poetry

juxtaposes bru-

i.iiu graphic
>ssS

imagers with the

squall) desi riptive remembrances of

I aniei 'a southern home

The power of Hudgins's poetry

hes m these juxtapositions ol «ar

and home In his poem. Nmundthe

pfire Hudgins shares a mo-

ment ol solace amidsi bombing

raid Friends ire tilting and singing

hymns around a campfirc amidsi in

ml cannonfire, which boomed

irregularly but wuh the depth oi

kettle drums Occasionally./in lulls.

we'd hear a fading snatch ol Yankee

sucked to us m/ the backwash

Ol their cannonhallsThcsc arc. oddly

mgh fond mcmoi
In the same "peaceful night" in

which memories were made, "a

shell exploded i our right .and

when the smoke had cleared, 1 saw/

him sitting, looltng for his cup/ and

the hand he'd tfc,d it in /From this,

I didn't leam a thing."

In the poem Child on the Marsh"

Hudgins describes the peace of fish-

ing and the elation in catching a

"four-foot mudcat".

But Father laughed/and hugged

me hard, pressing my head/

against his coat, which slank, and

glittered/where dried scales caught

ihc light For breakfast./he fried

enormous chunks of fish./the whole

house glorious

v for days/with

their rich

slink

The narra-

tives demon-
strate the power

and the defining

characteristics

of a war lost as

they show the

development of

a voice from

child, husband,

father, and dy-

ing man under

the guise of one

whose war expe-

riences seem to

play the defini-

tive role of a

man. much as n

did the South

As Daniel

Anderson, a

resident profes-

sor and poel who

has studied un-

der Hudgins has

said. "I think

that ultimately

M e are defined

Certainly this is

These are what ray father calk

our raven days. The phrase is new

to me. I'm not sure what it means

If it means we're hungry, It's

right

If it means we live on carrion,

it's right It's also true

that every time we raise a vioce

to sing, we make a caw and

screech,

a raucous keening for the dead.

of whom w v has c more than our

share.

But the raven's an ambiguous

bird

He forvhodes death, and yet he

fed

Elijah in tin- wilderness

and doing so fed all of uv

He knows, his way around a desei

and a corpse, and these arc useful

skilks.

by our failure

true tor ihc S jih. and as Hudgins

relates, it is true for Lanier. How-

ever, as the epigraph states. "His-

tory repeats itself. That's one of the

things that's A'rohg with hisi

(Clarence DarroW I Thus, not only

the South bui also this countr\

been defined hy Lost Wars.

Interestingly enough. Andrew

Hudgins attended Lanier High

Scho ijscot is 1 he I

ing Poet and ,*hose Fight Song is

W< are the Poets/Whal kind of

Poc< Poets!" Fighting

i indeed

Arts Editor

Two weekends ago I saw Karen

Loftus's solo performance of her origi-

nal work "Trapped in Seven" at the

Tennessee Williams Center. A touch-

ingly autobiographical work, it moved

those who knew her to tears. Though

the main character of "Trapped in

Seven" was afflicted with HIV, it was

a show as much about AIDS as it was

about learning to be strong and hav-

ing the courage to stand up for your-

self and your desires. The show was

of a quality rarely seen here in

Sewanee. and outstanding in compari-

son to other works of its kind I have

seen. 'Trapped in Seven" successfully

dealt with current issues while retain-

ing its artistic integrity, something

rarely accomplished by other works of

its genre.

I am not usually one for political

art, but "Trapped in Seven" was cer-

tainly an exception. Art which tries to

make a statement about current affairs

often drives home an obvious point

while failing to reach any deeper uni-

versal truth This type of art, while

topical , fades quicker than your papa's

old blue jeans.

When presented with a piece of art

that deals with subjects such as abor-

tion, homosexuality, rape, or AIDS. I

feel my stomach turn and usually drop

my head into my hands while pro-

claiming "Oh. God! Not another one'

1 learned all this in health class!" And

judging from experience, I am not

alone in this reaction.

I am uncertain where my distaste

for this artistic approach originates.

No doubt topical art has its place in

our world. But my distaste seems to

stem from the fact that topical works

Of art have their place in this world

and this world only. Tomorrow, they

arc gone They just simply do not last

because they lack an essential quality

to grant them staying power.

Not that everything I ever see or

hear has to be some great, monumen-

tal work of universal importance, 1

enjoj flufl BS much as anyone (to

quote a friend, To hell with this high

art / low art bulls* •*"
) But if I'm

spending my money and my time, I

don'l want to hear about how homo-

sexuals should be accepted or how

rape is really had or about how hard il

is to live with your choice of abortion

or how hard your life is now that you

have AIDS. Having never experi-

enced these things myself, I cannot

imagine the pain and hardships these

bnng, but no one wants to read your

babe It you don't take an ob-

jective view on the subject you're

dealing with, then your art belongs

on the inside cover of YM beside the

letter of the thirteen year-old who peed

her pants while she was out one mghi

and lost her first crush forever.

Many would argue that if rape still

,s.^urs it homosexual] uillexperiencc

discrimination, if people arc still dy-

\n>s then topical works ofart

arc soil necessary and absolutely in-

valuable [agree Art is a wonderful

lis heal

IWQ and lis ability to strike one's

soul are unequalcd in .my other field

And while 'Trapped in Seven" falls

into ibis category of topical, confes-

sional art. I did leam something from

Loftus's performance, and my girl-

friend took home a bit of inspired

feminism and strength. 'Trapped in

Seven" was the best work of its kind I

have ever seen, because, unlike many

other works which deal with this dev-

astating disease, it carried with it a

message of hope and infallible cour-

age.

But topical art still makes me sick.

Maybe because it's all so similar. It

all carries with it the same self-con-

gratulating purpose while acknowl-

edging its own sophistication and

timeliness.

"I'm going to write a poem. About

my fnend who recently came out of

the closet. It will move people to tears

and bare their souls."

These are the types of people I want

shot.

Confessional artwork never effec-

tively gets its point across. It only

leaves people with that sickening feel-

ing one gets when one overhears

something too personal waiting in line

at the grocery store. And if your art is

going to be topical, at least give your

audience something else to relate to.

Because your topic is current, it is

obvious, and nothing loses audiences

faster than predictability.

One must recognize that we as a

people are callused to your confes-

sions. Overly written images and

"shocking" revelations only make us

shrug and turn the page. You had an

abortion and chose to write about it?

So what Why are you different from

the 1 .000.000 other women who have

done the same? Show us why your

take on this matter is different. Show

us why you are a genius writer. Don't

fall into the popular trap of literary

diarrhea. We don'l care.

And when we, the audience, no

longer care, then the experience is lost.

Your purpose is lost. It falls on deaf

ears. If nothing is truly new under the

sun, then your approach must be dif-

ferent. It must come from somewhere

else.

Perhaps I am ignoring the reason

many of these confessional pieces are

created. Perhaps they are created with

the best intention in mind: to help

someone else through the same prob-

lem. But if you are creating a topical,

confessional piece of this nature then

I would ask you to examine your mo-

tives thoroughly, and if they arc any-

thing but those of a Good Samaritan,

than heed what I have to say.

For you artists who want to deal

with the current issues of the world we

live in. I do not envy your task Your

audience may be limited, and your

field is polluted by other artists too

caught up in their own experience to

get it across effectively But perhaps

you are special Perhaps you have

something fresh Bui take us. the au-

dience, into consideration We've

heard your woes before. You've got

to convince us that we should care, and

wedon'twanitoreadyourdiary OK''

OK
So step up. If not, 1 ha\c YM

mailing address

But I'd rather be impressed
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CD Review:Pick up the Cats by Local H
Local H: Pick up the Car<

1/2*

by Pete Thompson C(Mii

Let me give you the quick run

down of the CD first

pie Good : Songs like "Cool

Magnet" and the single off the

album. "All the Kids are

Right"; The enthusiasm of the

band and their constant striv-

ing to make the listener as

happy as can be -- some re-

ally phat guitar licks and some

decent drumming

The Bad: The fact that they

can't make the listener as

hippy as can be, due to songs

with redundant lyrics— "All-

Right (Oh. Yeah)
-

.
-Alright,

oh yeah alright, oh yeah,

alright. oh yeah,

alright! H'elc . The super-

loud bass lines and way-too

distorted guitars. MY
GAWD!— Kun Cobain has

possessed the members of the

band! ("Hit the Skids or How

I Learned to Stop Worrying

and Love the Rock").

The Uelv : The sad realiza-

tion thatI'm going tohear "All

the Kids are Right" about 100

limes on 103 KDF within the

next month (what a shame to

ruin an almost decent song).

"Urn... okay". That sums up

the album in two words. Lo-

cal H. the boys who bring you

that really annoying, over-

played pop song, "Bound for

the Floor
5

' (better known as.

"...keep it Copacetic

brings you the next install-

ment in Alternative rock and

roll. Pick up the Cats. As far as 1

can tell. Pick up th< noth-

ing more than an exploitation 0l

distortion and really loud bass.

I've got some really

mixed feelings about

this CD. As far asnov-

elty value goes, this

CD has little to none.

Pick up the Cats JUSI

feels strange. It feels

B little uncomfortable.

I can't tell if these guys

are trying to bring back

the 80's with their

over-emphasised gui-

tar riffs, or the grunge

movement with Nir-

vana-esque vocals and

really loud distortion

and bass, or the late

60s by constructing

harmonized vocals

blatantly taken from

the Beatles. It's a toss-up. I'm not

even sure ifit really works. I mem

okay, the 80's are great, and I think

a lot of people would agree with

me. but they're really hard to du-

plicate while trying to employ a

grunge-60's dualism at the same

time. It's a sound that leaves you

questioning, "Should I really be en-

joying this? And if so. why aren't

I?" I must admit, however, there

were a couple of limes where I

caught myself tapping my f<

the music. The beats are really

strong, and I think that the guitar

riffs can sometimes be a nice

accompnimenlto the singer's style

O'Bri.m. is a standard popular

It's the story of the band and

how the fans don't accept the mu-

sic no matter how hard they try.

Of the Worlds largest Bow'

go.it urine ' Rto

these guys) and is what 1 would

I .ill . well, consistent, to pul M

nicely. They use the

kmd of metaphors

and motils in their

songs— alcohol, d.

boredom, being accepted

by the cruel publU

Uggggh. Talk about mo-

notony. Their guitar

style, however, is fast-

paced, adrenaline-fed,

angst-riden bliss and

works well with the type

of music that they're

shooting for. Joe

Daniels's drumming is

good, and with Scott

Lucas on bass and gui-

i.ir. they seem to pull off

s,.me really intense rock.

nrc

And they've done well for

themselves in this genre

Their resume shov. . il...i the)

ii theirway. They had a

nil .ongoff their last album

[3 CoodOi Dead ("Bound

i,„ the Floor") that remained

in the Billboard Top 5 lor 12

weeks [he") sold 400.000

copies of their last album

They've toured as the open-

ing band for bands like Stone

Temple Pilots and have

played places like Madison

Square < uiden. The •

producer that worked with

The Cars. Queen, and Cheap

Tnck (Roy Thomas Baker)

produced this album, and it

is engineered by Nick

Didia, who has worked with

Pearl Jam and Ruge Against

the Machine.

If any of you saw the Conan

O'Bnan show on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 23, then you have an idea

of the type of music that this al-

bum is full of. "All the Kids are

"You heard that wo were great

Now you think we're lame, since

you saw the shoooooooow last

night. Hoped that we would rock,

knock ii up a notch Rockin' was

nowhere in sight. . . and you won't

wear our t-shirts now anymore."

They capture the hypocrisy of the

fan base in alternative rock. It's a

fun little tune. It's kind of a shame

that most of the album consists of

the kind of distorted guitar and/or

flanger effects that are used in this

song. It gets to be a little redun-

dant.

Local H is made up of only two

musicans (Joe Daniels on drums,

and Scotl Lucas plaung guitars

and vocals) hailing from dead in

the middle of nowrure. Local H's

music charts their progression out

of Zion, Illinois (which from their

Right." the song on Conan description sounds. like the home

It's very strange...

\ voice reminds me of some-

one else's I think it's the voice

that every band in alternative mu-

sic is using You know, thai v i

that you can track down beginning

with Eddie Vedder and Kurt

Cobain and is now used by Match-

box 20, Third Eye Blind. Eve 6.

and just about every other one hit

wonder band. But more notably.

they've been described as "incred-

ibly full, fierce, melodic rock" (by

the back of the promotional CD
cover, of course). Okay. I might

buy that It's full and fierce, and

they've got some really cool melo-

dies scattered throughout the al-

bum. But these guys are nothing

more than a standard pop band.

Now. I don't want you to get me

wrong here— I'm not saying that

they're bad. Far from it. They're

pretty E
™A

ft!
TFMNATIVE mu-

This CD was sent to me as a

promotion for Local H. I

guess Id like to heai some

oftheii earliei stuff. 1 really

think that these guys have

talent. 1 might even go sec

them live once or twice. But

1 1 an't live with giving these

guys more than *• & 1/2 .

., fair CD. but it's not

THAT good. I'd recommend

hitting a Blockbuster (or

some other music store that

will let you listen to the CD)

und checking it out there be-

fore buying it Mayb

just not my style. But I do

think that taking a look at the

CD would be a safe bet. See

if you can find it at a

CD store. If you can find it

there. I'd say get ii by all

means. Odierwi.se. save your

money.

Love Letters inagurates Pfeiffer displays art at Stirling's coffee house

Tennesse Williams Center

Bv Robert White and Allison Novak

Love Letters opened the Proctor

Hill Theater the only way it should be

opened; with an amazing show that

could noi have possibly been done in

Gueny Auditorium The Proctor Hill

theater offered the perfect intimacy

needed for this production. Surround-

ing the stage on three sides, the audi-

ence became judges hearing the testa-

ment of two sou K

One might not imagine how a play

consisting of two people reading let-

ters to each other could possibly be en-

tertaining for two hours. Yet Karen

Pclfrey Smith and her husband. Peter

Smith, the two players in this piece,

could have left the audience captivated

for many more. Lights came up on a

sole table W Hh WO chairs and an ori-

ental rug The bare appearance focused

the audience's attention on the duel,

and more importantly, their voices and

pantomime

Love Utters is 'he story of two

people whose main communication

over the years has been through writ-

ten correspondence Andy is a boy

who loves writing but docs not Straj

from his expected plans ot success in

politics Melissa is a girl whofollows

her dreams of becoming an BTtiSl * ho

goes through marriages quickly while

u the continual search for true life

I he action ot the play consists ut their

reading their letters as they were sent

ova the course or their relationship

The two characters grow up in 1 «
i

«id

ofdivorced parents, wealth, boarding

schools, and sexual curiosity 1"hey are

sepcrated earl) IS triends, but Andy

continues writing Through the high

:hool years, the audience follows the

development of each character

into adulthood. Andy slowly becomei

a man who finds escape from his

boarding school world only through

his letters to Melissa. Melissa, who

attends a different boarding school,

grows into womanhood trying to find

a structural family in her life She re-

lies on Andy as her sole confidant

After several years, and some un-

successful attempts at a romantic re-

lationship betweenAndy and Melissa,

Andy joins the Navy and goes abroad

Melissa, in turn, follows a fancy that

takes her to Italy to study art Andv

stops writing when Melissa finds OUl

he has a Japanese lover His relation-

ship * Uh his Japanese lover soon falls

through, but not before Melissa mar-

ries a man in Italy Several years pass

in the story, and Andy mam., has

kids, and becomes a successful

tor. Melissa, in ihe meantime, be-

comes a starving BTtisI with multiple

marriages

Several years l.iicr. Andy and Mel-

now m their fifties, have an af-

fail Andj - n breaks n ofl foi an

election and When he comes back, he

finds Melissa has committed suicide

The magnificent aspec t of this play

Was m the performances of Peter and

Karen Pelfrey Smith Both their

characters grow from little children to

ciders before our eyes in only IW0

hours rheir performances allowed us

to see the development of a love be-

tween tWO iindividualS and each one's

dependence on the Othei

Despite beingconfined by
herLh.nr

and table. Karen displayed Meli

vibrant and abused personality amiu

inglj Peter made the confined

in Andy come alive when tt

aloud his letter* to M
tors conveyed their charai I

bond without evei

other until after Peter's final letter to

Melissa fell to (he table

The newest an exhibition on dis-

play in the Stirling 's Coffee House in

Sewaneeisacolleoon of recent paint-

ings by Cheryl Pic icr. entitled "Road

Trip." These rich aintmgs are a de-

parture from her ist exhibitions at

both the Univer .ty Gallery and

Stirling's. Instead if focusing on the

portrayal of dogs ier new shov, de-

landscapes metaphors for a

kind of memory w mind travel.

Remember whe you were a young

child on a road tru with your family

hi friends and son --what confined to

the back seat of tl car Remember,

too. all those idle I
urs spent peering

out of the windows and watching u

blur ol sideline Odsi apes go by

Pfeiffer 's painting upress a recaptur-

ing oi this kind i

' experience — not

Ol any specific pi...*— but more as a

memory of childh.'Jd.

I love road n 'it' member the

[ighl and color >f these passing

Scenes And as the hours pn igressed,

I did not think ol i ho destination my

young thoughis i

st wandered and

passed by like the scenery outside win-

dow. I would catch glimpses of how

the sunlight and shadows would flow

upon the fields, or how the moonlight

would float along the sky. passing be-

hind the clouds, or reflected w ithin the

shimmering waters of a lake, There

wasn't really anything for me to do but

sit and watch: no judgment, and at that

time, no real complicated decisions to

make, no real theories to expound on,

not a whole heck of a lot of memories

to recollect
"

Pfciffcr's new series ol workdeals

with issues of time and space, as well

as ideas about inferiority and BXteri

orly At once the viewer sees a kind

,,, infinite space as perspective Ulu

gjon, as well as I
'•"> "' ui*

objectiveness of the piece. A gnat is

C aught in the surface glare The edges

reveal the effecl oi bare canvas in

which one can sec the materiality ol

the painting and gla/ing as a specific

process in an attempi "• learn more

about this artist's medium Pfeiffer has

always been interested in atmospheric

Private Wars opens Friday

Dionysus & Co opens the se i

end with James Mclure's

darkcomedyPw Wan. Directed by

juoioi Charles I .ore, Pvt Wan

hes the charac ten of three

ans ot the Viem.i Wat who are ad-

mitted into a vei italin 1974

Hilariously funn> .bsurdly stupid, and

poignantly touchu .Pvt u,,-. should

keep audiences meted with conver-

ging everywhere from

Hemingway to salmon to Catholics, as

ihe characters,- rips with their

neuroses and learn to interact * ith the

world and each other.

/'
i Wan stars senior Chad Wall as

Silvio, freshman Man Charles as

Gatcly. and sophomore Bill Ware as

Natwick Senior Daniel Archibald

designed sets, and SOphOI

KaAarineAttkinsondesigned lighting

WlthacIassM rock soundtrai Itand

a visual display, Pvt
Wbnshouldbea

bit off track from typical thi ttrepro

Auction! Pvt Wars shov. I

September 25th and Saturday. Septem-

ber 26th at K(M> I'M (doors open at

7 30) There will also be a Sunday

„,,,.. ... ' 00 I'M on September

27th The play will be performed in

the "blue box" of St Luke's Admis-

sion is free, but seating is limited SO

pleasecome earl) Duct., somen, and

language, children under 1 3 arc dis-

couraged from attending

and spatial effects in her work In

these paintings, she has honed in on

this specific effect to learn more about

creating various types Ol illusion One

may be reminded of Rolhko's field

paintings with a touch of Gerhard

Ritcher's out of focus compositions

Pfeiffer grew up in Pascdena, Cali-

fornia, and v. as encouraged by her

mother, a potter. (0 pursue the arts She

graduated from The University ot

California at Santa Crui with B degree

in environmental Studies and a minor

in art Pfeiffer lived In Alaska as u

naturalisi guide In Denall National

Parfc and taught kindergarten on the

Navajo Reservation in Ari/onu In

1989. she graduated from the Univer

Mty of Washington with a Bachelor's

of Fine Ans degree m painting and

moved to New York to receive a Mas-

ter ot Fine Aris degree from The

il oi Social Research, Pai

Graduate Program

i lei sense oftravi i has led Pfeiffer

to diverse environments, and within

cuch selling, she has continued to be

influenced by her surroundings In her

paintings, whether through the 0V«

whelming jreen« and blues

,,t the forests, or the Cumberland's

stormy electric skies ol reds and dark

grays, the influence the Scwance area

has had on Pfciffcr's new scries is ob-

vious

Stirling's w.ii hold a i" epdon foi

the artist on Thursday, October 1st

from 4-5 30 PM Everyone is invited

and refreshments will be served. The

exhibition runs through November I si

SEIZED CARS from $175.

lies. Cadillacs. Chevys,

BMW's. Corvettes Also

[eeps. 4WD's YburAi

[bllFree ikihj-2 1 8-9000

Ext. A-3303 for current

lr,nngs
'
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_
., pounder's Day apeeches. that Dr.

-.mapatcd |.n the ^V^^^^R
by Sally C«**ady

Dr Charles Bl '

,he

Politl J Science Department
he.

,ne University of the South, n

Dr. Gilbert Gilchrisi i i aa i

tMn^whowtt'-athon^do-

uuen.ly discussing great poli.n ,

rUu and still 1

'

l "
1

'

pHy with anyone who wanted to drop

in .ii in oflii i
. „

DeanofStudeni Robert Peangen

3CTCO

-He w»s a renaissance man

hard to find' rd that trulydew

id all that hero mt at this unt-

vcr 1

1

Pearigen add. du

•qolnte *ntial,
";"''"

.„,,,,,„ boihiotheaoideni

It, m nl backherehewas
",mc

tadentinthe70 rhai never

changed." ,

,„ Barclay Ward a Professor of

PoUl c. describes Gilchns.

UjttUygood.deceoimaii aeon

,,! i
I
listen "><* undcr-

land

'

.

[We July. Sewanee lostamanwno

uch a flxttire to tr& commu-

nity and University as the gales them

solve- Di ' Ichi
,sscd

, bul left here ai Sew

Rfh years ol hii legendarj i
ireeras

,cacher. men.-., and friend I" count-

I
„| and faculty

Haling from Charleston. SL.

OUchriH

man in 1946 from the World Wai n

battlefields ol Northern France, where

i„. ervedta the 87th Infantf) At the

i niveraitj ol the South he jui

right .n line with many Other young

men who. like himself, had jusi re

turil ftom the war and were

several years behind in their academit

lJvel ihir. along with hii fellow

,i, imate .©Ichristwuacletermlned

student, dedicated and co^dwdw

jorDr.GilGilcnnsi

dents'scnola
uamgthcmom

aswdent

here, and he wanted the same for his

f%m graduating from
theUniver-

th his BA in political

Gi l |ui i
continued his eda-

i. lohns Hopkins UniversiW

fodoctoreteandwentonti*

^J ' ,nS 7 ns,
years.After his stody

abroad. Gilchn*

intotheMounuin.1T«"

time he came to ai

With OK same fire of enthusiasm

ning inside him that he had

I the Univemty. GHchnst

I die faculty of the CoUege of

'"*

ithma fthi teacherswho had

„, him as a young man. eager to

hatever he could to improve this

institution He was asked to take on

„„ laskofbeingmentorioandadvis-

, were.n.crcs.cd m ap-

plymg for post-graduate scholarsh.ps.

0[lch 6red that the job was

,„„ .... ,.,sy as he had originally ex-

„d. Another tough job he took on

WM to be one of the leaders to fight

i.„ ,i,
I
women into the

•
; , 1969

Ward relates that "there were three

major issues that Gfl was passionate

Bb0utt
" which he spoke of in his

Pounders' Day address in October of

1996 in. admission of women Into

the College, the support of new. young

faculty members, and he had a very

Strong support of the performing arts

both m theater and music, par

licularly the University
Orchestraand

the Sewanee Chorale '' Ward
, laims that alter hearing at least 23

Pounder's Day speeches, that Dr.

Gilchrist'sredly topped
themalI.H

h..d been on this camput for "»<>

and was very used to andrt

cntto our traditions, buthe welcomed

newness, and new faculty to Sewanee

always. He said they were vital to tiv

life of this institution
andvitalto

Iinu ing the traditions already mpU <-

Ward recounts the Founders
Day ad-

dress as beinga very balanced one. m

reIaijon to tradition and newness.

which. Ward believes is crucial here.

-He always had four or five people in

his office chatting, new facult) old

jry, students.He was neverexclu

sive, and neverdrew any lines

Dean Pearigen points this outwhen

he stated how helpful Gilchrist had

been to him when he returned to the

Mountain himself.

qt"s not often that you get to have

a relationship litelhat twice, as a sw

acolleague." remarks

Peangen

Gilchrist was committed. So com

mined to his students and to the school

itself that when interviewed in 1996

for the Sewanee alumni magazine,

Gilchrist even claimed that he would

••be willing to do th.- 1
teach] for free.

[t's so much fun." He did actually

teach an "overload" class in investing

for free.

Dr. Gilchrist's teaching style was

definitely one of his largest strengihs.

if not the largest, and certainly whai

his students will remember him for.

Dean Pearigen says he was the best,

most eloquent lecturer I have

heard 1 could never grow tired of lis-

tening to him." Peangen also recalls

the political scieme panel at the

Sewanee Experienu. last spring "Gil

was worried about h. health, and wor-

ried about the panel but he went and

spoke to those persrs- "ve students re-

gardless That Sun.liy following. I

chatted with youni

wh0 had participated [in the

Iherwhai

she enjoyed the mosl

„,ld mcthat Dr. Gilchnsts

presentation had bee the

oes, [t was wonderful. That

just shows whatatreasure
he

Dr. Gilchrisi was al-

ways able to keep his audi-

,,„,. ,„.i uiiheclass-

u well aswhili

forming

Many can remember well.

,he days when G.I Gilchrisi

took to the stage to s.ng or

BC1 in productions on the

Mountain He was si

ting in renr

Williams' plays and singing

in Gilbert and Sullivan mu-

sicals." as he was on the sec-

ond floor of Walsh-BUeure-

members Brocket

"He was extremely dedt-

tomeperformingarts.Healways

helped with the Orchestra's
recitalsby

settingupalloftheacousticequipmenl

and recordingeach
production,which

he made available to anyone who was

interested in listening " Ward, who

plays in the University Orchestra, re-

i

,ik "Hewasalsoaprofessionalflut-

ist in the Charleston
Symphony, and a

dear friend to Steve Shrader. whom he

admired."

Brocket. Pearigen and Ward all

commented on Dr. Gilchrist as a "re-

naissance man." He certainly was. in

all aspects, from teaching, to admin-

istrating, to ad\ ising, and perfonnmg.

Gil and his wife. Mary Rose, who still

lives here in Sewanee. took exotic trips

to the far comers of the world, includ-

ing the Gobi Desert, the Volga River,

and Burma. Barclay Ward laughs and

remembers that "there would always

;ome sort of civil disturbance or

'fe

nTShrist playedZ Major-Gtncrol tnti*

p-rZofPenzPnce Photo by Lyn Hutchinson.

revolution in whichever country they

visited when they returned to

Sewanee."

"Dr Gilchrist was a very warm and

kind person who is greatly missed by

so many people in this community,

comments Brocket.

"He was a passionate teacher, his

priorities were everything." Pearigen

recalls."

Ward claims that -not having him

will hurt What he stood for is what

we need."

Since we have lost the man. Dr.

Gilbert Frank Gilchrist, we must not

lose his spirit. He would not want that.

The University of the South needs htm

now more than ever as we face a new

millennium.

We need to continue walking in his

footsteps, welcoming the new with

open arms, while celebrating the old.

As Dean Pearigen puts it, "I hope we

don't ever lose his style" Of anything.
, IVCS |

,„,-. ..long with his lel.ow - — —
heMing a( leas( 23 gardl( |

hat sunJ.y tottow.ng. . - don't ever lose his style. uianym...g.

Sase GO? Just one more touchdown! Glass Bottles, Chewing Gum and
nedse ouu. o a

Southern Idiosyncrasies
by Dalton lyotj

South i dltor

Wehavi allr p tted the old cliche"

,i,„ Southern football is a religion

While it may seemobvioustouawhj

mis |g, i would imagini thai a lurvey

asking this qui ition would get ad

different n i just count

up the teamsfrom the South in th< Pop

ollegiaic.md high school) or look

,„ tbi numbei ol players in the ni-i

imm Southern schools, you cat

why those helpless fans b" jrond out

df> their inferiorit) bj

invoking r ligion Butfoi ihoseol m
nn.iiK attached to the

South, football it a religion nol only

HIM Mill bl " l '"' "'"

rtainl) explainssomt ol out

fanaticism Football ia a religi

,,.ii,i iii. realm ol be-

Inj ,,, 1 1 port In the South,you can

noi gel awaj with th< - u* thai "ii

waa in. i .i gome when voui learn haa

lost

ii,,u- |j a different andmuch more

,,1,1,, wa) ol explaining footbaU's

,,,i, in Southern socieQ lohnSh

RCCI | a »oi iol ' ' '"i"' 1

m,ii puts football Id "in lai n

I ol .. Southern culture which,

among manj other things ippi

violi i natural part ol life

Southerners channel thia violi n

the form "i football, huntin

countless lyrii stocountry song

fessoi Ro .1 is noi trying to makt us

,-u.tis .ii least we do i hannel

,i He ia merel) searchin

son. foot

ball

On a vcin differeni level, football

is Intertwined with anothei Rtoei ol

Southern societ) partying Football

is ihc basts foi much ol the social life

In the South sndbj this! imol

referring to the tail gate \- Proles

101 Kctrd points oiil whai Oth« borne

, and garden mag nine would publish

recipes foi tail gate parties bul Sotirt

du aarm itself,

is not the onlj Southern

.. boo! where the social atmos]

dm, i
i more) Im

mi than what happenson the Held

so. i.ii interaction and the spirit ol b

patty, then, is closel) as

p..ns ni ,i tiHnb.iii game m the South

I lutaid .'i tht South, you find pi

, uliai elements of the football game

,,,.„ [ana deem important. Upnorjb,

foi instance, fani s« strangely proud

ire often played in miser-

able conditions, where games arc re-

membered more for the snow and sleet

than the performance ol the team l

know i am crazy, but getting frostbite

isnotrnj idea of having a g

\„oiiu-i mystery is the fascination

with the marching band I know they

have these bands ai schools all over

the South, bin nothing compares to

whata cursal schools like Ohio State,

where the entire 1 1

1

1* d remains in their

teats ii half-time to watch their prc-

marchingband With all dm n

specttothcGrundj ( ountj Marching

Band and others like them. 1 do not

tee marching bands at half-time as an

mii-gi.il i i
"sary part of the

football game, at I ast in the South

Sewanee football games prove we re-

ally don't need them during the game,

either.

Football has always been a celebra-

tion of Southern i iilture, where South-

em elements of tradition and person-

alis are played out. Where else could

you find all lacei of Southern society

m a microcosm - from rednecks to

sons Of aristocrats? Football is a reli-

gion in that wc often worship and put

too much unnccssary faith in our

players and coa hes. Football he-

comes a system f faith and worship.

,i least on Saturd iy afternoons. That

is why football i. the South's sport,

and it is only fitm g that football at the

University of tht South proves this

Growing up Southern in the Deep

South invariably leads to a somewhat

warped personality For those of you

who are new to this region, note the

peculiar tendencies of the Southern

men and women around you. Every-

thing from our speech to our nearly

obsessive love of college sports re-

veals the bizarre personality patterns

that onl> a true Southern household

and background can produce. I speak

from vast experience

I w as raised on a charming though

somewhat decrepit plantation 15 miles

north of Memphis By •raised." I

mean that my summers and weekends

were spent in the care of an elderly

lllicgl.il oi tun mwwn i j y—

Andonlheseventh day they rested
by Nathan Erdman

Sports Editor

ball is religion in the South.

particular!) collegi football Colleges

andUnivt rsida I

[traditions

tcited adoring fans across the

,,ik1 Sewanee is no differeni

withn speci to tradition Sewanee has

red intercollegiaie football foi

uons

iec played its Hi No-

„ ( mbci ' i s,) l with •' loss to the

vanderbiltl ommodoresb) ast on ol

arm laterthe tigers rolled

to thl 'I lirSI victory ever with a 26-0

rout ova th It) ol lcm "

Volunti

in is 1 "' Sewanee enjoyed one ol its

finest seasons in school history, roll-

n record fte season in

t luded the famous trip in which

Sewanee shut out five tnsjoi college

opponents in siv d tys Vit timsol the

; ,..,-,,- the foxasl

horns (12 0), the PaxasA&M Aggies

(10-0), Mane (23-0), I ouislanna

nivn us I
Di and the

Miss Rebels (12-0) rtae trip

ipanned 1 000 mile* in just six I

I) sue-

,! s, u mee scored )22 r""" s

whilt allowing just tenovei tw

1. 1,. ni, i , .impugn Othei m

lima e'sunpreced

son in. luded I teorgia, Georgia Tech,

Sewanee'i famrd at boll tquoi

Tennessee (routt 1 46-0). and Auburn

1 he success did noi end with the 1 899

had become a I

, ;,,'
J, posting winning

rds each % it until 1919 The

unpaignfoi

ilol 21 consecutive winninj

ions

inec w.is ., ember of the South

etn Conference until I932,whenwith

other Southern (. nference schools Iefl

to becomt a ' ling rnembei ol the

Southeastern Conference (SI I

Howevci aftei maightSECIo

Sewanee left the conference m 1940

Sewanee next experiei ^sun-

der head coach \hirley Majors Dur-

7 Lain liagtrihan

tag ins tenure Sewanee won six CAC
titles, with two undeleated seasons m

1958 and I

The Tiger-, have played Division 111.

I small college football ever

with thi \C title in

lsH)2 | M thl ii In part Ol its history

Sewanee I
schools such a

la Vlabama Kentucky, south

Carolina, [exasnnd foxasA&M ine

is Auburn. Geo

h and i SU Vnd while

iheii last victor) ovei a majoi

ncnt came over Florida State B-0 m

1950. the [Igershavt tried to continue

• eelteni football

woman named Mary while the less

important weekdays were spent in (he

city under my parents' supervision. I

do not wish to offend anyone when I

say that Mary was my Mammy. I can-

not, in all honesty, refer to her as a

nanny because the two are entirely

different. The distinction is simple:

nannies have a job. they work for a

family in a childcare capacity;

mammies on the other hand have a

position, they rule a family in all ways

and all capacities! Though my grand-

father was the titular head of the

household. Mary made the key deci-

sions in most of our daily lives.

Mary had at her disposal a seem-

ingly limitless store of obscure points

F of Southern etiquette. And she had no

compunction about marking my every

slip and lecturing me on them end-

lessly- and publicly. I, consequently,

cannot bear to touch my lips to the

edge of a glass bottle or. heaven-for-

bid, a aluminum can. Neither can 1

chew gum in public without expect-

ing a pinch on my arm. Other idio-

syncrasies abound in my personality,

as well. My friends will happily re-

port that 1 have a few eccentricities in

my use of language. 1 cannot abide

the word "cheap" when one means

"inexpensive" or the designation

"done" when one is truly "finished"

(you are only "done" if you have been

cooked, Mary would hasten to remind

us all). Furthermore. I cringe at en-

dearments - Mary usually prefaced

something I did not want to hear with

"Sugar." "Darling" or "Lamb."

Mary died a few years ago at the

ripe old age of 83 Her legacy still

touches every part of my life. When I

am at a loss, 1 only need to think back

to countless afternoons on the veran-

dah to find my answer. The solution

to my most difficult quandary can be

found in the many parables she told

me while shelling peas or snapping

beans 1 can only say that growing up

in the strange world of women caught

between the Old South and its New

sounterpart has taught me many life

lessons, and my Mammy's wisdom

sun provides me with great inner

Strength
by Chandley Crawford s>8


